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Total n = 175

Inclusions n = 110

Exclusions n = 65

Original Research based on MC issues

Total n = 41
(Recent articles 2001–present n = 16)

Original Research with some coverage of MC issues

Total n = 41
(Recent articles 2001–present n = 37)
*** n = 4  ** n = 6  * n = 31

Policy articles

Total n = 4

Service/Screening/Access articles

Total n = 12

Duplicate articles, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander or indigenous health articles, letters, editorials, New Zealand articles, articles based on English-speaking migrants

Epidemiology/Health Status articles

Total n = 13

Attitudes/Knowledge Behaviour articles

Total n = 6

Key

MC - Multicultural or Immigrant Groups

Extent of Inclusion of MC issues or Immigrant Groups in the article:

X  Article based on MC issue

*** Major consideration

** Moderate consideration

* Minor consideration

Intervention/Methods articles

Total n = 5

Outcomes articles

Total n = 1

Original Research with no inclusion of immigrant groups or MC issues

Total n² = 25

ANZJPH Articles 1996 to August 2008 which did not include the search words were not included in the review. Total Publications n = 1727. Total articles n = 1168.